VILLAGE OF NORTH PALM BEACH
LIBRARY ADVISORY BOARED MEETING MINUTES
NOVEMBER 23, 2021

CALL TO ORDER
Chairperson Christine DelGuzzi called the meeting to order at 7:02 PM.
ROLL CALL
Present:

Julie Morrell, Library Manager
Christine DelGuzzi, Chairperson
Bonnie Jenkins, Secretary
Carolyn Kost, Member
Brad Avakian, Member
Tina Chippas, Member
Darryl Aubrey, Mayor

Excused:

Phyllis Wissner, Vice Chairperson
Leslie Metz, Member

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes for the October 26, 2021 meeting were approved after a motion made by Carolyn Kost and
seconded by Tina Chippas.

LIBRARIAN’ S REPORT
Library Manager Julie Morrell reported the following:
The front stair treads and cove base were glued back into place in the lobby.
Carpet quotes have come in and are being reviewed; a quote for vinyl planks has been
requested for comparison.
Quotes for new shelving on wheels is being sought; wheeled so that shelves can be moved
during the re-flooring without needing to remove the books.
One of the two vacant positions is being split between two of the part- time clerks; one position
will be posted shortly.
Children’ s Programming

o

There are currently two story times each week averaging 10-15 children each.
Wednesday story time has been postponed through December due to scheduling
conflicts and low attendance.
Marilyn from Parks has been cross- trained to assist with story time.

o

Read for the Record numbers reached 533 children with help from Village Council and
board members. Children were read to in-person and virtually to the public.

o “ Story time with the League” will begin the first Saturday of December and every month
for preschool children by the Junior League.
Teen Programming:

o

Haunted House was held October 29th – October 31st with a carnival and hayride on the

30th.
The initial run of tickets sold out and additional tickets were printed.
An estimated 500 persons attended all three days.
Net profits for the event was $3,425.21

o

S.O.F. T.
Programs has been filled.
Average daily attendance is 24.

Adult Programming:

o

Knit and Crochet continues on Mondays averaging 10 members each time.

o

Quilting group is back on Friday’ s averaging four members.

o

Yoga in the Park with Mi Sun had 15 people so far.

o

Adult Crafts had 13 people attend and make pumpkin table decorations.

o

Author Kristy Woodson Harvey sent a thank you card for the October Books and Bites
program.
Additional authors have been contacted, with Charles Todd being booked for
February. ( He also waived his usual fee.)

o

The Palm Beach Historical Society brought their “ Postcards from the Palm Beaches”
display to the Library. It will remain until through December.

o

Friends of the Library Thanksgiving Raffle with a $100.00 Publix gift card sold over 500
tickets
574.00 was raised
The next raffle will be for a $100 Honey Baked Ham Store gift card. Drawing will
be December 15th.

Circulation is coming back up to pre- COVID stats continues to increase, whereas print circulation
is still depressed.

o

Six new Kindles were put into rotation.

o

Still have SEFLIN hotspots, and may be getting additional ones.

Self- check out stations are being looked out through a grant from the American Rescue Plan.

OLD BUSINESS
None

NEW BUSINESS
Tina Chippas moved that the December meeting of the Library Advisory Board Meetings be canceled.
Motion was seconded by Brad Avakian and passed unanimously.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

ADJOURNMENT
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Carolyn Kost and seconded by Brad Avakian. The
meeting was adjourned at 7:25 PM.
Respectfully submitted by Bonnie Jenkins

